Introduction
Switches in the economic orientations of semi-industrialized nations can trigger significant increases in the demand for consumer products that, in turn, can make enormous demands on extant supply chain infrastructures. To capitalize upon such unprecedented demand, manufacturers must often streamline and integrate supply chain operations by applying concepts that are well-recognized in industrialized nations but relatively new to their own markets. Many firms facing these challenges may not be managerially or technologically prepared to make such transitions. Thus, the development and implementation of integrated supply chain processes to meet increased demand for consumer goods in semi-industrialized nations may be a far from straightforward process. This paper focuses on a description of how a leading motorcycle manufacturer in India (that will be referred to as BMI) used outsourcing and strategic partnering to reduce inventory, improve the quality of their products, and increase productivity to meet growing demand, and on insights gained from that experience. The authors believe that BMI's experience has wide applicability and that it will be both informative and insightful to managers at firms in countries where economic reform has significantly altered demand for consumer products.
Background
In 1991, the Indian government switched its economic orientation to allow market forces the freedom to work. Prior to ''liberalization'', India had a policy of national self-sufficiency and non-reliance on imports or foreign economic investment that was designed to protect domestic markets from competition. Protective tariffs, import quotas, exchange rate controls, and regulated licensing for capital goods discouraged innovation, cost reduction, and the acquisition of technological capabilities, causing inefficiencies, sluggish export performance, and slow economic growth. For example, vehicle 
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The current issue and full text archive of this journal is available at www. emeraldinsight.com/1359-8546.htm Insights from industry production was closely regulated by a licensing system that controlled output, models, and prices. Vehicle manufacturers installed production facilities under licensed capacity (as approved by the government), which controlled output irrespective of market demand. Government also controlled capacity expansions which constrained vehicle manufacturers to offering limited models and severely restricted consumer choices. Finally, India's central and state governments indirectly regulated the prices of vehicles by levying excise duties, registration charges, state taxes, and ''octroi'' (additional taxes imposed by state governments for the transportation of goods in state territory).
By the mid-1990s, the Indian government had liberalized foreign exchange and equity regulations to encourage foreign direct investment. The average import-weighted tariff (that had been 300 per cent before liberalization) steadily decreased from 85 per cent in 1992 to 20.3 per cent in 1997 (Alamgir, 1999) . As the country settled down to the realities of liberalization, there was a quantum leap in economic growth, which was reflected in the automobile industry. The government's relinquished control, de-licensing, and deregulation of the automobile industry fueled growth with the five-year period (1992) (1993) (1994) (1995) (1996) (1997) showing an overall increase of more than 20 per cent a year for the number of vehicles manufactured [1] .
Liberalization efforts also increased middle class families' disposable incomes by stimulating credit purchases. Indian consumers became more demanding of specific products and services forcing firms to enhance product quality, increase variety, and shorten product development processes to remain competitive and many Indian manufacturers found that existing supply chain systems were not configured to meet the increasing requirements of consumers in a newly liberalized economy. BMI Motorcycles was no exception.
The impact of liberalization on BMI
In the 1980s, BMI manufactured and distributed conventional motorized ''two-wheelers'' (scooters and mopeds), which were the major modes of transportation in India during that period. BMI was a stand-alone, vertically integrated, and independent company. It owned many small factories located near the main plant that manufactured most of the sheet-metal and machined components for its products and only sourced proprietary parts like headlights and tires from outside suppliers. BMI had a significant share of what was essentially a seller's market in the 1980s -with just a few competing firms that were not producing enough motorized two-wheelers to meet consumer demand. However, in the early 1990s, the growth in foreign direct investment and the increased purchasing power of Indian consumers brought about by the liberalization of the Indian economy motivated BMI to enter into a collaborative venture with a foreign firm to produce state-of-the-art, 100cc four-stroke engine technology motorcycles.
These motorcycles had superior aesthetics, higher fuel efficiency, more power, and required less maintenance than those made by BMI's competitors. Thus, BMI's new line of motorcycles exceeded customer expectations in terms of overall value and variety, raising the technological bar in the Indian automotive industry. The arrival of these new motorcycles heralded a shift in consumer preferences from scooters to motorcycles. Unit sales of motorcycles increased from 470,000 in 1994 to 1.8 million in 2000, while unit sales of scooters only increased from 870,000 to 1.25 million over the same period [2] . However, high growth in the motorcycle segment of its business also created operational problems for BMI.
Operational problems and initial solutions
As with many businesses that experience unanticipated surges in demand, BMI had problems with both quality and quantity. Initially, to meet the tremendous demand for its motorcycles, BMI and its small number of suppliers increased rates of production without controlling for the quality of the motorcycles. In addition, BMI realized that its ability to increase output was severely restricted because the firm was largely dependent on self-managed, in-house production of parts like gears, mufflers, fenders, the plating of rear pillion handholds, sari-guards, and most of the sub-assemblies.
As a result, BMI reevaluated its mission to differentiate between core and non-core activities. The marketing, designing and developing, procuring, planning and producing, and selling of motorcycles were designated as core activities, while the production of parts was re-categorized as a non-core activity that should henceforth be performed by outside suppliers. To achieve this goal, BMI became the first organization in the Indian motorcycle industry to implement the outsourcing of non-core activities through the development of dedicated suppliers. The objectives of outsourcing the production of parts were to reduce production costs, improve the quality of products by utilizing the competencies of outside suppliers, and better meet market demand by increasing output capacity.
BMI identified approximately 20 companies with competencies in sheet-metal working, machining, and sub-assembly and invited these companies to either take over the charges of the small factories owned by BMI, or to install their own plants within a 25 miles radius of the main plant. Encouraging dedicated suppliers to locate their plants in the vicinity of the main manufacturing facilities was particularly important because the relatively poor Indian road and transportation infrastructure make it considerably more difficult to ensure the timely delivery of parts than it would be to do so in an industrialized nation. Thus, BMI was able to outsource its in-house parts manufacturing to approximately 20 dedicated suppliers that were located close to the main plant.
Problems with the initial outsourcing solution
The new outsourcing arrangements increased production capacity but negatively impacted production costs and quality. When BMI implemented the outsourcing strategy, the responsibility for supplying quality parts was transferred to the suppliers and it was assumed that high quality parts would be dispatched to meet daily production schedules. However, BMI discovered that its new suppliers were increasing their rates of production and dispatching ''under-quality-checked'' parts during periods of high demand to meet BMI's production requirements. Because of the just-in-time production environment, parts were used directly on the assembly lines without further quality checks and BMI regularly encountered inferior quality parts from their vendors that could not be used and therefore increased production costs.
Within a year, BMI's warranty-analysis team had received a high number of complaints from dealerships around the country. To capture actionable information and customer opinion, the marketing and service department sent a team of analysts into the field to interview randomly picked customers and inspect their motorcycles. Results showed that almost all the warranty claims were on the parts that were made for BMI by the new suppliers. Accordingly, BMI's management decided to check the quality of outsourced parts delivered to the main plant on a sampling basis, and to send back any sub-standard parts to suppliers for rework or scrap without paying suppliers for the costs incurred in this process. Although the in-house checking of parts alleviated warranty claims from the market, it did not significantly improve the quality of the parts delivered to BMI by its suppliers.
The additional quality checking of parts did not help BMI achieve the key objective of reducing the overall production costs of its motorcycles. The in-house checks increased work-in-process inventory at BMI, and the company continued to maintain high levels of inventory for those items at dealerships so that malfunctioning parts were readily available to customers. Accordingly, to identify the underlying problems, further analysis of the existing supply chain system was conducted that identified several non-value adding activities.
After receipt of the production schedule, the purchasing department was inflating order quantities and shortening delivery times according to each supplier's track record for parts quality. This practice was adopted to ensure that there was sufficient buffer inventory in the event of two consecutive lot failures. If more than two consecutive lots failed the quality test at BMI, there was a high risk of assembly line stoppage. In addition, as a further hedge against such an eventuality, suppliers were required to ship parts in smaller batches than was economically desirable. Increasing the number of parts shipments reduced the risk of stopping production. However, this requirement also significantly increased transportation costs and, therefore, the overall costs of production. Thus, the problems faced by BMI as a result of the implementation of its new outsourcing strategy were:
. increased warranty claims due to inferior quality parts from its new suppliers;
. increased inventory carrying costs due to higher work-in-process inventory (because of additional in-house quality checking of supplier parts at BMI); and . increased transportation costs due to the requirement for smaller batches of parts from suppliers (to reduce the risk of production line stoppage).
Outsourcing through dedicated suppliers was a new concept for the two-wheeler industry in India and it is, therefore, not surprising that BMI's initial efforts to ramp up production capacity, improve product quality, and reduce production costs were not all immediately realized. BMI determined that it had been overly focused on averting the risk of production line stoppage at the expense of achieving its goals of improving quality and reducing production costs. BMI also determined that the root cause of its quality and production cost problems was the ''arm's-length relationships'' that characterized its interactions with the new suppliers. Instead of working together to correct problems, the firm had pushed all responsibility for the supply of quality parts on to its new suppliers who had not always been able to meet the required standards. BMI realized that to fix these problems and achieve its goals, it must work collaboratively with its suppliers to ensure the quality, cost, and availability of parts. Accordingly, BMI introduced the self-certification system, a new process designed to increase supply chain visibility and build collaborative alliances with suppliers through the integration of quality control and production planning processes.
The self-certification system BMI met with its suppliers to discuss the potential benefits of the proposed self-certification system and to obtain their initial buy-in. All parties agreed to proceed with the plan and a cross-company, cross-functional team of middle-managers and engineers from logistics, quality control, and production planning was formed to discuss the scope, design, development, implementation, and post-implementation review methodology for the new system. Initial research and analysis suggested that a reduction of at least 20 per cent in the overall cost of production, and an improvement of approximately 30 per cent in customer satisfaction was desirable. A detailed project plan was created together with agreed upon measures to gauge the success of the new collaborative effort. The metrics to be reviewed on a regular basis to evaluate the performance of the new system included: (1) Order fulfillment and delivery flexibility:
. percentage of orders filled within the production schedules generated and changed at BMI;
. average number of hours to respond to production schedule changes;
. percentage of straight-pass (1 -percentage of parts that required re-work or were scrapped at the end of production) of parts at the suppliers' plants; and The team thoroughly analyzed the existing process from the manufacture of parts at suppliers' plants to the flow of inventory and information between supplier facilities and the BMI manufacturing plant. The following were identified as key issues to be addressed:
. there was significant duplication of effort by BMI and its suppliers in the quality control process;
. BMI's production planning schedules were not immediately visible to its suppliers which resulted in less than optimal supplier response to changes in requirements;
. quality control departments at BMI and its suppliers worked independently and did not share product quality information; and . purchase orders and invoices were generated on paper and checked manually rather than electronically.
The self-certification system was designed to provide solutions to these problems that benefited BMI and its suppliers. The new system eliminated non-value added activities at BMI's end, such as quality assurance testing, carrying higher safety stocks, and sending production reports to suppliers through the purchasing department. The system also streamlined the quality control processes at the suppliers' end to ensure quality at each workstation, made production schedules immediately visible to all involved parties, encouraged the communication of product quality data to BMI's QC department, and reduced the need for safety stocks to cover for defective batches of parts.
The key issue was how desired quality levels could be realized if BMI totally eliminated the QC process at their end. Under the new system, all quality checks were performed at the suppliers' facilities with the requirement that suppliers self-certified all parts for quality before they were shipped to BMI. To this end, BMI's quality control and purchasing departments participated in the implementation of quality control procedures at each supplier workstation to help suppliers' QC staff better control manufacturing processes to ensure the quality of their output. In addition, all suppliers were encouraged to share quality data with BMI on a timely basis so that proper feedback could be provided and a team of purchasing and QC personnel from BMI performed regularly scheduled ''quality audit visits'' at supplier facilities to evaluate and track performance and offer assistance where necessary.
Finally, an intranet site was developed with the help of the IT department so that data could be shared by all parties in the supply chain. The intranet site made BMI's production schedules and those of its suppliers immediately visible to all involved parties to facilitate quick response to real-time changes in production requirements. In addition, the new intranet made it possible for all purchase orders and invoices to be electronically generated and checked against gate-entry.
Initial results indicated that the introduction of a more collaborative supply chain process was beneficial for both BMI and its suppliers. Receiving better quality parts at the right time and in the right quantities helped BMI to reduce production costs by 27 per cent over the first two years of the program. The new self-certification system also helped BMI to increase customer satisfaction levels by 23 per cent over the first year. In addition, BMI suppliers' overhead costs were reduced by approximately one-third due to more efficient integration of supply chain activities. Collectively, BMI and its suppliers saved approximately 24 per cent of the overall cost of production over a two year period by eliminating non-value added activities such as holding excess work-in-process inventory, duplicating quality control activity, and delivering large numbers of less than economic order batches. These results compared favorably with the original targets of a 20 per cent reduction in production costs and a 30 per cent improvement in customer satisfaction.
Lessons learned
Lessons learned from the transformation of BMI's supply chain process were focused on three main issues:
. the applicability of industrialized nations' supply chain concepts to firms in semi-industrialized economies;
. the benefits of implementing collaborative relationships with suppliers; and . the importance of obtaining buy-in from all parties prior to implementing major change.
The applicability of supply chain concepts from industrialized nations
The experiences of BMI and other Indian firms suggest that supply chain practices that are adopted by firms in industrialized nations to improve efficiency and effectiveness are also applicable in semi-industrialized nations. Increased demand for consumer products caused by the liberalization of the Indian economy has encouraged many local manufacturers to transform their supply chains from traditional stand-alone, vertically-integrated entities with unsynchronized production processes and minimal information sharing, to integrated systems more characteristic of supply chains in industrialized nations, where multiple organizations work synergistically to facilitate synchronized production processes and information visibility for all parties.
BMI's management developed an understanding of the concepts of outsourcing to dedicated suppliers and collaboratively working with suppliers by reading the latest books and journals and by attending seminars on supply chain best practices in industrialized countries. Armed with this knowledge of best practice supply chain management in more developed economies, BMI used optimization tools and modeling to design and implement the progressive series of processes that have been described.
The benefits of a collaborative approach to supplier management BMI found that a collaborative approach to supplier management was more productive than its initial approach of pushing responsibility on to new suppliers that were not always capable of meeting requirements. BMI's experience lends additional credence to the key premise of integrated supply chain management, namely that the ''sum of the whole is greater than the sum of the individual parts''. BMI soon discovered that it was not the only organization struggling to come to terms with new demands from the marketplace -its suppliers were doing the same thing.
Furthermore, fighting this battle in relative isolation was not a good solution for either BMI or its suppliers as evidenced by the continuous drain on quality and production costs associated with BMI's initial emphasis on preventing production line stoppages rather than identifying and fixing the sources of problems. When BMI changed its approach to streamlining supply chain activities by working collaboratively with its suppliers rather than on its own, better results were realized by all parties.
Obtaining buy-in from all parties prior to implementing major change In response to escalating marketplace demand, BMI senior management attempted to introduce rapid changes to traditional operations. During implementation, BMI learnt that effective communication was needed to minimize negative impacts on productivity, avoid unnecessary losses of valued employees, and achieve desired business objectives as quickly as possible. In several instances, failing to obtain buy-in before implementing significant change resulted in the loss of ''quality'' people from BMI and from its suppliers. As a result of these losses, BMI management learnt that change agendas should be shared with all affected parties prior to implementation and communication with employees and suppliers was significantly improved during the introduction of the self-certification system.
Conclusions
Globalization has inspired many nations with traditionally ''closed'' or under-developed economies to initiate reforms that stimulate commercial activity. BMI's efforts to streamline its supply chain operations in response to strong increases in demand for its products illustrate the complexity inherent in such an endeavor. In particular, BMI's discoveries that its suppliers were having their own problems meeting demand, and that a collaborative approach to identifying and fixing the root causes of supply chain malfunctions would generate unilateral benefits are significant lessons learned. Supply chain managers in semi-industrialized nations whose firms are facing similar challenges to integrate operations with suppliers may find that the BMI case helps them anticipate problems and take appropriate actions to minimize them.
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